THE AUSTRALIA II ROOM

THE RIVER ROOM

MEETING EQUIPMENT

up to 30 guests
from $380

up to 150 guests cocktail style or up to 80 guests banquet style
from $400

prices available on request

The room is superbly set with spectacular views of the Swan River and
City of Perth. Fitted with a full wall of glass to take advantage of the
views, the Room leads directly onto the cocktail lounge and
accompanying balcony.

Projector & screen
Whiteboard & markers

THE RIVER/PERIE BANOU ROOM

Flipchart & paper

up to 400 guests cocktail style or up to 200 guests banquet style
from $800

Laptop

Located within the grounds of the
Royal Perth Yacht Club, based
within the Swan River Sailing
office, the Australia II Room is a
versatile spacious meeting room
that converts into an intimate
boardroom.

The River Room can be extended by closing the bi-fold doors between
the River and Perie Banou rooms, catering for a larger number of guests.

Laser pointer

Cable internet connection
Guest WiFi access
Television
Lectern
Microphone
Notepads & Pens
Teleconference Phone Hire

AUSTRALIA II COIN

MEDALLIONS

WINE & CHAMPAGNE

MAINSAIL BANNERS

$11.95 each

$18 each

from $25 each

$645 for one or $1,190 for two

Released in 2008 to commemorate
the 25th anniversary of the 1983
America’s Cup victory by Australia
II, one of the greatest
achievements in sporting history.
Each coin comes signed by Skip
Lissiman, one of the original crew
members to sail on Australia II
during their victory.

50mm medallions on a blue
ribbon, with Swan River Sailing’s
unique design on the front.

Each race package comes with 4
premium bottles of wine to use as
prizes. Usually, this is distrusted by
2 bottles to the winning team, 1
bottle to the second placed team
and 1 bottle to the third placed
team.

Brand each yacht with your client’s
company logo on a 3m X 1.5m sail
banner.

Limited number available.

The backs are left blank for
engraving. Engraving is available
upon request for an additional fee.
Available in Gold, Silver and
Bronze.

Additional bottles of wine or
champagne are available to
purchase if you would like to
distribute the prizes differently.

Each banner is lightweight sail
fabric with logos screen printed in
colour.
Swan River Sailing will happily
store the banner on your behalf to
use for future events or multiple
outings.

CREW CAPS

POLO SHIRTS

SAILING VESTS

SAILING JACKETS

$18.00 each

from $55 each

from $108 each

from $120 each

($RRP $68)

($RRP $135)

($RRP $149)

Create an impact with our 100%
SLAM Polo Regatta Shirts. The
shirts are white with navy trim,
branded with the Swan River
Sailing logo on the breast.

Keep your crew warm while
maintaining their agility with our
SLAM Summer Sailing Vests. The
vests are navy in colour and
branded with the Swan River
Sailing logo on the breast.

Protect your crew from the spray
with our SLAM Summer Sailing
Jackets. The jackets are navy in
colour and branded with the Swan
River Sailing logo on the breast.

Alternatively, we can make to order these
shirts in 5 colour combinations with your
embroidered logo – additional costs are
involved.

Alternatively, we can make to order these
vests in 5 colour options, with your
embroidered logo – additional costs are
involved.

Alternatively, we can make to order these
jackets in 5 colour options, with your
embroidered logo – additional costs are
involved.

Ensure your team is protected
from the sun with Swan River
Sailing branded crew caps.

ANTIPASTO PLATTER

BEER ICEBOX UPGRADE

WINE ICEBOX UPGRADE

MIXED ICEBOX UPGRADE

$8.50 per person

$16 per person

$16 per person

$16 per person

What better way to enjoy the
sailing experience than with a
sumptuous gourmet antipasto
platter to share amongst guests
onboard each yacht.

Treat your guests to an icebox
upgrade including a selection of
WA produced mid and full
strength beers.

Treat your guests to an icebox
upgrade including a selection of
WA produced white wine and
sparkling wine. Red wine can be
included upon request.

Treat your guests to an icebox
upgrade including a selection of
WA produced mid and full
strength beers and a bottle of
white WA produced wine.

CELEBRITY SKIPPERS

PHOTOGRAPHER

GUEST SPEAKER

BUS TRANSFERS

For an unforgettable experience,
secure a celebrity coach to assist
your team on the water! We have
a host of coaches with titles
including Olympic Gold Medalists,
America’s Cup sailors, World
Champions, Sydney to Hobart
heroes, World Match Racing
Champions and more!

Swan River Sailing partners with a
number of expert photographers
skilled in catching outstanding on
water shots. A wonderful keepsake
from your event, these images are
provided to you in high resolution
on a disc, following your event.

You can relive the Australia II win
in the 1983 America’s Cup, learn
from the extraordinary courage of
Australia’s 470 Gold Medalist girls
in the 2008 Beijing Olympics and
more from our array of
exceptional sporting personalities.
Presentations can be tailored to
suit your specific needs.

Swan River Sailing proudly
partners with ADAMS Coachlines
for all transport needs in Perth.
ADAMS is Perth’s premier coach
operator, providing transfers or
customized charters throughout
Western Australia, tailored to suit
your needs.

Coming soon: Drone Photography!

